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MIMED DAILY, BY. PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER illi WOoD AND FIFTH STEXEETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE, IN A,DTAliiVitt
.

----•---.'''..,,
,

CE, TWO CENTS,
,--,.

nje Mailp itionling Pogt.
~.„
'

From the Lynchburg Republicans, '

'-`

POLITICAL CATECHISM.
Wllll opposed the United. States Bank in 1811 IliIII! -4-etitution, unconstitutional. ingstpediont 4051enAer:. --SW1, ? Henry Clay., -

Who has been foremost in 'denouncing aid Amy*
ndrew Jackson fur putting tit/Wit that *Alta*?enry Clay.
Who, shortly alter our hut war with Great &IV',oko of genetal Jeokson os cow stir hafi shocalLich glory on our countiy-•=one whose renown otolivil

.PUDIASDED AND EDITED BY
PIM&111,11 11111(111111,

N. W.-mwoorof Wood aid Mft,4 Streets.
Ticatta.--Five dollars a year, payable in advancengle copies Two ClUill—fOr sale at the counter o
e Office, batterNews -Boys;

B. Woodsrattorney and Counse/lor at I a
Office on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,
a few, doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
greets. Sept 10

,ammova L.Mirr HE subscriber begs leave to return hisSgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,and 4tirdoor from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in additit to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the ❑p-hoistering business in all its branches, and the manufacture of Windsor Chairs ofeverydescription,tcgeth-
erwith a now invention ofbedsteds far superior teeny
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern rrench andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country be will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior ogle.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

. M. KANE, jr.
N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chairs, and cabineklurniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

troildy Mercury anti Illignallictarer
pa.

•

_.‘kbaat theum* affirm, on a double medium
art, at ''I)OI.LAILS a year, insarittee• Sin-
e copies, SIX CENTS.

t.lll UT G.
ER SQOARE OF TW
neinsertioa, $00 50
'wo • do., 75
kree.da.t 1 00
'tie week, 1 50
'wo do., 3 00
'bras do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two 46., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

.nation ? Henry Clay.
,Who has been endaaVothqg for 'warty Willidryeare

past to tarnish the hard earnednspatatipn of thapatriotJackson whose renown cwititutes so great a po!dettofthe moral property eftße nation 1 Henry PeriWho declared that he would rather war, ihwalfteriand famine should visit oor shares than that a- wither;chieftain shoutel be elected-rresjdent of these Unite.States? Henry Clay.
Who afterwards told his friends that they stratahim a particular favor by voting for General flarchrotsi •'••a military chieftain', Henry Clay.Who was held up by, his friends as the father dmar.higb protectiie system? Who dochtred that be hes 4cherished that system with aternal. fondness 1 Wbqquarrelledwith Deaon•a tOrabecause the=sented toa reduction ofthe.high tariff in, 1832?Clay. •

Nitho now endeavors to convince the Georgians,through Dr Bronson,that be regards, sad- h.. alwaysregarded ahigh tariff aseminently ilangeretut HMIClay.

IrEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
• ' CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Steuart. The Squares.
fix months, $lB 00 Six menthe, $25 00
Jae year, 95 00 One year, 35 00
larLarger enivertisernents Ur proportion.
Or,CARDS- of (our lines Six DOLLARS a year.

.

. . PatnaMaces; esc..

City Postrivee, Thirdbetween Market and Wood
itseete—R. M. 'Riddle,Postmaster.

Custom' House, Water, 41th doorfrom Wood st,Pe-
meson's headings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
streetw—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's-Othae--John C Devitt, Treasurer.
Mayeris o,fsee; Fourth, between Marketand Wood

sueets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sEsc/wage, Fourthnear Market at.
'Overseers of tile Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

Acre .Ibeitidiekk I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
race HOOSO, corner of Frontand Market streets.

Who disputed the patriotism and-veracity .0(MutQuincy Adams a little upwards of twentyyanut,oo.Henry Clay. J • '
Who helped to make John Quincy Adaimilirenlilleatand then accepted office under his adminisiratkaividththe question of veracity between them still 'mendenHenry Clay.
Who joined a Masonic Society in very early.life,

and continued a memberof itfor thirtyyeara.,illits meetings quite frolrently, doing hisgoing through about sot degree', and on one intitiatieutand interesting occasion acting as orator for ilac,to which he belonged? Henry Clay.
Who has recently written a letter to the antideclaring that, in early life, be became& mason

youthful curiosity, and that be never hada tanmysteries of the order? Henry Clay. * '
Who spokeP. ofFrancis Blair, the present arias-of the Globe, as a perannal friend with whom he cfifikon-.-ell in pnlitical sentiment with the deepestyacht?,Henry Clay.
Whonfterwarda. withoutany addltionateppaatwik

ty of finding out 4r. lAlair, spoke of him ;wok -

covered with infamy? Henry Clay. . .Who declined visiting Indiana previous tothilloPtain.election in 1842 upon the ground that it'rnigheontaiii.
strned into air electioieering movement otrAlstiiald-Hants.Clay. • -Who visited Ohioan the eveof her Statie)9lol4eukthe same year for the purpose of addressing, two bite;died thousand citizens of the Buckeye Sinter HeavyClay.

Who has fiercely denounced Missiesippi.Reptallesdon? Henry Clay.
._

.Who was the champion of the late National Its.,diatioaact; alias BankruptLaw? Who 'earthsactive andelficient in Interof the annulmenta Ififiessi fa..Blair&-Rives' contract with the Senate?„- Henry Chty,,Who made a beautiful speech in fkvor athethan Religion, during the days of the chutes:o • - 4-* -

-

Henry Clay. • * .;

Who was afterwards the chief adviser .in-the Opal,which resulted in the death or, murder of ~Icamthn%Cilley? Henry Clay.
Who is held opby the whig party.as the mcait'eobtataistent, honest and patriotic public man ia-the Medea} . ••••-

Henry Clay"""

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Merehenes'and.ifenatfacturers' and Fermiers' De-

oosi4 Bask,(formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Woad and Marketstreets.

Exekange, Fifthst. near Wood.
HOTELS.

MesoisgaAela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Sze/have Hotel,corner ofFowlaaxi St Clair.
Mere/liseits' Hotel,corner ofThird andWood.
Americas Hotei,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Pennat. and canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
mute. Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

VV4Yr•..Broadkurses Mausion House, Penn St., opposite
:astaL

TAW" IvIISREPIItgENTATION. •:

The National Intelljgeixer of Aug 2d, iriipikfiAleie.,;._,a note of Charles Blown, dated August 23d; 1811:1;ia'relation to his voteon the present tariff bill, gifting6l4-.as evidence of tho intention of the democratic.pa
to repeal the bill, when there is not one word Mrc.Brown'snote &hootrepealing it' ' .

We ask theIntelligencer, while its hand islni Nto republish what its'whig friends said of. thaMr Habersham, Mr Warren, Mr GmalioN Mr'wether, and othersof the House; Mr gases,Mrlit. or:rick, or Mr Simmons, 'of the Senate: lit this' iiltime, let us refresh our cutemponity's inteastry: •MrEvans of Maine, said the "hiltwasareadysvil.ciently onerous on tae skipping interest of theefutrtry. Already every article that enters .into-daisymption of ship builders is heavily taxed".;—"bordike
not thiuk for the sake of some four Or firs Aftaititfigit:tuners, that the whole of the shipping juutrost of IpC;
to be sacrificed."

. - -,,,.,,Mr Merrick of Maryland, said, "Let theSetibli-from' Massachusetts come forward and Oetnynainimpwith bite. What is this hilt, 11 isa ballte-latst Ate, -interests of the apiculturist for the ,16e104401444;manularturers." He also "moved unsaid sec-;-clue to the bill, so as to limit its operaticin-in ..tirti-'... .Years," and "said his object was to giiic to --efsuitS*l .Congress as epportanity to delibertstie-.44-140*months on The subject, and to apittJUsa and tittliliKi-',
- N - ^ ..r.-it on propir principles."

Mr Preston also "defended the amendment. •
-,-

"1. 'Tili'amendment tiu,litni ing thebill to tweyeatrs. wakirs* -ried by a majority of only one vote. ' The mrhisv - :

and`
voteoicur it were, Berrien, CnirTittme.w, ,

,t
-

4erepn. Mangum, Mel rick, Preston, Rivei and
,

-of Indiana—nine. The-d4rnocruta who voted ' ' '
its limitation were, llagby, Sturgeon and Wsigiis-st.three. _

Mr Simmons of. ..Abode Island, said "it emir' wir,known that he did not agree with all the friencti'er'Ythis bill, in many particulars " 41e aderittist Oft- ?,:thiswas not the best thatcould be framed,-but .belelfhared It would now be allowedtbatit swathe oelystsespy,are, which et this lataperiod of the sessioe, wouldhir-.:likely toaccomplish the mainobject of povidinglimAQ;nue." In his opinion, "there'was notstithislitt..five days which Congress had yet itreinaieieneeidos,--,
to adjust the tariff in such a manner , as to givegreatestpossible satiSfaction to the several mtiniii4concerned."'

It aPPelfri thew that MrBrown has *aid soup"
more of the bill than was said by these Simon!
Mlle friends ofprotectioe, nor indeed did he say. -.

any means as much. Speaking _of the bill,-July
when before the House, he remarked that “it
to him to be ton much the character of that hill,
the large .ussatifeeneriag coy"sitaiist, end
of the raw material, at Opp eXpeAtO of -the-
manufacturers mechanics awl laborers." And, ,s,his tint. publisbcd in the Intelligences, he say's that ..1";.wont,voted for the bill-under the "hopethat theBernie ' Aremove from itsome ti' its more enemas pnsrjtakisee Aand, it that were nut deer, "in full confidence t in s.ldemocratic Congress would resume sale4pailiessis
it as may be found oppressive , in tray segiins 0'44,
col/Wry, or is anyof itsiedestrielpwrsirks.": ' Cll'

It should be ereodected abut. that theSesutte'irri. '
solbseqamely alter the bill, by forty different aessede :
meets, some of thorn important ones; yet itwi=- i'these amendments were made, that the above

_

-.Senators characterized the bin as appratne. ofdriit,
mince and agricult - cosaiderir-cspetikney only,
pre.ent it,

It will be seen
baserteen limited
votes, Which then
the evento.
death in the Shari 1

couldbase had tt,
claim as thaiireely
la6t agonies ordeal'.

Or. G.Oi's OsWaistedVassals Pills.rr Elr.Sg. Pills are strongly recommended to the
noticeof hows as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want.ofesemis°, orgeneraldebility of thuitystem. They
Assist° costiveness,andcountenscit all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sant-
ion and apps on of the most striae=Physicians in
he United States, and many Mothers. For sale
•Vbcdesaleandlletail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second
1110 T AL & BOARDING EIOVSE.

• . FRANKLIN HOUSE.
FP HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House. in Third street, a few doom from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sate the.comfortand render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

-011ars Bobinson, U. S. Attorney,
LT AS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood
LI. street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.

April 6,1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket.and proles-

tionalbusiness in the hands of Wm-O'Hara Robinson,
will attend to the same &ring my absence.

March 23 C DARRAGH.
fs94y

ni Spring Fashion.
agTHE subscriber has now on hand, andl.l4l
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, No73
Wbod street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
Which for beauty and durability bannot be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit
continuance oftheir favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
ml5-3m next doorto the cornerof 4th

• •FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CIEINAP PLACE POE CASE.

SIGN OF THE CHU COMB.
'No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
M?, subscriber respectfullyinforms his customersT and thepublicgenerally, that halias just return-

edfrom .the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap in assortmentof variety goods as any other
sialdislinient in thecity. Merchants and otherswho

4sish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
Indthey will cotbedisappointed. Thefollowing com-
prises part of the stock just received.

200 dos. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

)490 " rimmed,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 u " patentthreads,
200gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
PO' " German "

05- needles,
'PO assorted stay bindings,
250dos. assorted fine ivory climbs,
200 ". redding .. •
s6o. '` assorted cotton cords,
225 gross Shoe lanes,
50 " corset "

150 dos: cotton night caps, •
200 " assorted hosiery, •
IUII " gloves and mitts,
' 23 grass assorted fans,
200 do. palm leafhats,
11places Alliburton lace,
," edgings

, 300 gross pearl buttons,
-75 ' gilt

" figured horn buttons,
420,lasdsgand japanned do
30, " lienEnklishdressing conibs,

__

160'r' **Sainted suspea4e.rs, • •
Orals agenendassortmeUt of Variety Goodstomune:,

.INO 6,Litisintion, which 19141feraoldwholesaleor retail,
;plies* tor cash. C.yEMIER.
, • Iffrift/41 • , •

Pdaters.
5iiirm1e,000...d,,,04will'bersiftei keep cot-

` 5 liti4l4,ll: 111014,*-8498/1147CIMINk;la,a•

' mist: *nkap, •lrbil* itrok 1011be ebb> *Ol4
1 '

-

it ttitsiteditatoyebetiipAd isthiscsky.
the country seatiositip4 by tirt cub

•-' Air: Vatiet) willbig attended to.
-

-
' ran & MIMI,

' ' ''. itst 19.405e* Ode Poetand Masufectu; cr.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of thia old Court Home,
nip 10 PittOurgh.
Francis FL Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,

sap 10-ly Pittslntrgb, Pa
Thomas Elantilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood mutSmithfield sts.,
Sep 10.7 Pittsburgh, I'a.
Eyster & Buchanan, Attornets atLaw,

Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady side of4th, betweenlderitetand Woodsm.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. BudezLiiiiimw, Attorney at Law,
Bad removedhiseffiee toßeares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Sniithfsald, Pittsburgh. sap 10
Tames Callan, Attorney' at Law.

0771CZ FIFTH STRZZT, TTSIIIIRBH.
june 13-1 y

11. Austin, Attorney at Law
Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street,oppadteBuke'sBuilding.

lariVlLLuatE. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business' ' and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at thebuilding formerly occupied by the United States bank,4th street, between Market and Wood

streets. m2l-3m
CHARLLII suAuca. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel IA. Curry,Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Beaty S. ntagraw, Attorney at Law,

Has removedhis office to his residence, on Fourth at.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.

['Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
Ong legally and promptly executed

MSC21•tf

John Z. alitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend tocollecting and securing chdms, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

IL morrow, Ablerraan,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Dr. S. R. Robass,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. sep 10-y

G. L. RomnsoN. M. M'BRIDIL.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Oftlee on Fourth, between Wood and Market eta.
OrConveyancingand ether instrumentsof writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Office with H H Van Amringe, Esq., in thi Diamond,

south-west side of theold court house, Pittsburgh.
my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISP,VG PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON,

ri'Office, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixth.
a6—ly.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the corner of

sixthstreet. sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal, • -
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT Jrif YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mat 17—y

NEV GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French suid-Donkestic DryGkoods
No. 81, Market etreet,Pitteburgh.

sep..l.o—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I..ATF; ftsts.—Receiving and shipping, .5 cents per
100att. Commission on purchases and sales, 23 per
centoc.•mar ....—y

Brownsville Juniata him Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HALLIJAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Oonuaission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
Amid dealer* ex Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburi b.

111Meesehones,Barberand Bair 'Dresser,
Hba removed tobourth stroet, oppositethe Mayor's of-
fice; where hewill behappy to waitupon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. set, 10.

8. 11.111c0OWLIC
RECORDING REGULATOR,

aVOffice inREMINGTON'S BUILDINGS, Penn street
i doors above Hand street. j23—tf

J 11 Williams,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

deader in Country Proclaim, and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth sheet, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,
Win4loole Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHAALES sicopj,Ty,
Vera,4nling and Oetnai'ssion Merchant,

rITTSIIpRG P•.,
Agetitfor U. S Portable Boat Line, fertile transPCo4-
tioaorMerchandine toaodfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York andBoston. j41.1Y

jOj VARKEjt,
.(OfL4e /olefin* of J. +J. Parker.)

WhbkmB 4 grease, Dealer fa Produce,
PITTSBURGH M4NUFACTURES ,

No. 5. CONWEILCIAR. Row,
mar4o•tt'"` Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pe .

Peach Trees.
MiTHEsubscriber has

sery of Landreth and
a lot of the choicest variety t.
would call the attention of the

Liberty
William Adair, soot and Shoe Staker,Liberty et. opposite the headOfSrhithfletd.

The subscriber having bought out the dillijiii
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced businessat the 'old standof Mr. 11.,

and is prepared to execay: all descriptions of work in
his line, in the bestmuti, and on theshortest.notice.Hekeeps constantly on hand-a large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

cep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

FORijlELCouirjud Coldid! Consaaaptim
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now or
ever offered to thepublic. The useof itis So g reatthat
the proprietor has some difficulty in keepinga supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even ban on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
whore, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whoWO a cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Person
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, tothesubscriber, willbe atte,nded t0.4 For sale by the singlestick, 64 emus; five sticks for 25 cents; andatwholesaleby Wx. Tuotta, Druggist, 53, Market street, whetea
generalrussortment of Drugs andMedieineemayaliraysbefound. j24.

Iloratio P. Irmag, Cabinet Maker,(Late of 14efirrn ofYoung dj. MPCurdy)
IT AS commenced the ousiness inall itsbranches at11 No22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he will keep (=steady on hand a gOod as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strictattention tobusiness, to merit a continuance , of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention wil lbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,%c. it Furniture Car for hire. • Judy 11
trOIIEAP HARDWARE -13

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta.,Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-Lion of purchasers. Haviug complet ed arrangernents,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at ull times be prepared to
sell at such To ices as will make it the interest ofpur-
chasers to call,

Always on hand, afull and generalassortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a get variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, tit,
gethet with every variety of articles appertaining to
the business. al§-tf

04rIBON CITY H0T111R,414
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank, Piiisburgh.Pa
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this. wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in ull its departments; and it is nowfitted upin

a style inferiorto none in the city. Epicures, and 'allfond ofgood eating , will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessariesand luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his-eating department well stoned,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, ho can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR at is kept in the western country. The choicestwined and bestof stronger liquori will always be kept
in store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor himwith a call.

1l is facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
licgenerally, will hefound equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy andcapacious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of thoseputting qp at his house.

alB-tf

New Avail' 7n4 of Qusensware & China.
MHE subccriber would revectfully invite the at

tentiun of thepublic to hs,prysisntatock of White
Glazed Ware,a superinrarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,cornprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute compfete sets ()Mining.
and Tea ware.

Also; a general stock ofat ticiessuitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Frontattri Wood

HENRY HIUBY

CIENNIIiii'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PurTsectactl, Oct. 29,1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last Month, a-
lma' 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Cirooeing, and
SashAtmufax.tory, owned by Gay, Dilworth Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumbcr,
was all consumed by firr.

The Iron Safe which i bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot.: I awl pleased in.
form you it was opened at the chive ofthe fire,undall
books, papers, &c.,saved; —thts is thebest erommen-
dation I can sive of the utility ofyour safes.

tel-tf THOMAS SCOTT. ,'

Nagintrateslilankti,
Forprriceeding,s in attachment under the late law, foi
sale at this office jy
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JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksalers, Printers and Paper Maskers,
NQ. 37, Marketatreet. ser 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line •
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y
THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUFG.

Thos. IL Young& Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind ittotheir advantage to give usa call,beingfuljly satisfied thatwe can pleaseas to quality and price.sep JO

John Cartwright,
UTLER and Surgical Instrument 'Manufacturer,C No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment qf

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, HairDresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; bousen screwsfor rolling mill, sep 10—y

John M'Cloikey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between' Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S path side. sep 10
Webb Olosey's Boot and ShoeDisundr.ctory,

No. 83, 4a, at., next doorloth U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatest
manner, andby the neatestFrench patterns. Pep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGINTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVIELAND. 0. [MaTIB
A. G. RILINHART. SIDNEY STRONG.

REINUART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Wko-esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140,Liberty st., it few doors above St. Clair,

eWhere families and others can at all times beivsherl withrood Goods at moderate prices. es
DAVID LLOYD. 6. W. LLOYD.

D. & O. W.Lloyd,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH AANU•

UPACTURES.
Liberal advances in cash or goods made on

consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

LTAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
1.1. HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth Street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL Pit PER and BoantRS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, ri ails, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWt king, Letter, Pt in t-
ing, Wrapping. and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1844

RFAMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, Sec., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 IB43—dtf
NLCHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD lir COLEMAN

Coleman& Co,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

liferehanls,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
el A NVASSbrushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand.. LookingGlasses, &e., promptly fin•
med to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnotice.

Particularattentionpaid to re igildingand jobbing of
every description.

Persons fitting sta.mboats or houses will find it to
their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,

lcsiVe constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
aWolicits ashareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
skfilets , teakettles,pots , ovens, coffee mills,Ric. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as heis determined to sell cheapforcash or
approvedpaper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
resit. Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

sent yea want
A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,A better madeand linercloth than you can get at

the high priced establishments ofthe city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big Doors. %Yowl!l warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to you; own notionyou can have itdone,and when it is clone you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dom% mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Big Doors,-No 151,Liberty cc.

DR- W. KERR.. ...• :JOEL MO}jj,Eß.KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate
prices.
Or Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound-ed. may

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
ALL peps its haying claims against the Estate titOliver Ormsby Etreas,deceased, as well althoseknowing themselves indebted to thesante, vein please

present their ape.ounts forsettlement to C. Evans. Pip
10 Water street, witu is 4144 940074 to settle I*saidEstate. SARAH EV4NS,
febls Administiatris.

PilkiNonesliarivalled
ANVFACTURED andaold wholesalsandretail,

SIXTH STREET, afie door below Smith&-I.d.
oet 21-1c:

UGUST 10, 1844.
M•••••••=411 MIIMMIMMO=.III

• PI SBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Sp ' z" and Axles for Carriages

AtEastern Prices.
HE subset ibersmanufactureand keep constant!T ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) Juniatarron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Safes.

RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FAC TORAY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity totender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

IThey are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-woJones& Co's, Dalian & Fleming's, and at D T
Iklorgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.
al3-tf

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED ST

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriberspresenttheir respects totheirl_nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuring them and,the public generally that alLfature favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessenod, and will be
tumid allow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, wile have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparenttoall candidspectator*.

Fl. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can his obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
MenongaheLa Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tsumas, having associatedtbemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicitthelpatronage oftheirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large asseik-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and madethenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Owswlihision DloireMnia,
♦ND DEALIRS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES? PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. REYNOLDS, } PLTTSBURGH.
L. WILK/111TH. a-ly
J. N. LOGAN. OICO. CONNELL, l'hilad'et

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth OT treat, between theExchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

ALLENKRAMER, Exckange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and. Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and

REFERANCES
Win. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
.1. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John HBrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittslurgli, Pu

Philadelphia.
Ciuuitusati. 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. }

FOR'SALE- CHEAP,
TwoView and rirst Eats Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

Theotherengine is 12horse power,7)- inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, ono boiler about 92 ft..: ..ong, 30 inches
in dicimetei . These engines are madeof the best ma-
terialsand in the most substantial manner, and will be
soldon accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse of the subscriber at any time.

j24—tf H. DEVINE., U. StatesLi
JOHN McFARLAND,

illpholsterer and Cabizast, • Makar,l3l
2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respoofully Worms hisfriends and d'..oe pu4lic iJtet ho
is propitredu) execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
storing work, which *willwarrantequal to any made
in thecity, andonreasonable terms.

_
sep 10

PAJZITUiIitiBIP.
THE Undersigned have this d;y entermi into part-

rnsrsinp, for the purpose of doing a Transportn-
lion. Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style andfirm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar2B E.G WHITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Bier-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

419-ly Pittsburgh

JDAVIf formerly of the Iron City CloihW• nig Store, is now engaged at the Thant
BIG Doom, where be-will behappy tosee his• friends
andfornwr customers, and servethem teambest of his

IMI

PRI


